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What wo promised, and we were very happy, and thanked!
.Ood for giving us the means.

~Wo arc prospering spiritually and ternporally. Moen an~d
womei tire imitating the goodl ways of yon foreigners, who
ilàvo corne to us witlx the biessings of the Gospel, and wliose
èustônas were never before known in this land. WVoare plan-
filng to get more moncy for the eomng year, and we have
àlready obtained somiething towards it, this is my word to you.

"I LONG TO SEE THE SUN."
Tzxxmr, are Sait mines at Williska, no£ fax frons Craeow, dee
under ground. l'le miners there have their familles withtr
them, and somectinies it happons thftt their littie *chiidren,
having been bora there, neyer sc the liit or day. By the
feeble liglit of the misier's lamp they see suci objecta as a sait
mine furnishies. On one occasion, a bo>y, who had heen from
bis birth iu the deop caverns, was visi teci by a travelUer, wbo
began to tailk of whlat lie had seen ani enjoyed uadé1'iYýe.
wvarinth ani ra s of the sun, describing thle sky. and the fi eids,
and rivers, and inninerablo 'objects presented to the view of

jthose -who live above grouind, %vhere the sun shines.
jTho boy, whose najuie was Doerich, pointed the travelier tu
the vaulted galleries inade of Rinerai sait, ani to the dazziingJspiendour of the arches,, from- which the lighit of a thousand
lamps was refle(rted. nd askced, if that wais nt a seene as brul-
liant as lie couid vish to sec?î The ttaveller tapped hlmn on
the shoulder, and toid imi that the gioomiest day above ground
was brighter fàir than the mosi; bril1iiînt liglit that ever met
bis eyes in that abode, and agaiu told him of the sun in flie

,firmament. Fromn thaîL hour Dourich's thoughts rau in a ne*
channel. Bis former onjnyments greN% w4eariaome, and he
began to reekon ise mille no better than 't prison.

Eis lamaps, and their klit lustre reflécted fmom transparent
Sait columus, lost ail their attraction, I long ta Seo the sun."
wvas the burden of biz, reffiy to cvery one 'wlo %pok~e to hlmi of
bic changred look. When hizz inother asked the reason of his
aitered deineanour, Il 1 long- to sec the --un 1 " replied Doerieh;
nor would ht. rest tili hiý, ces. heheld what be ionged for,
niîaneiy, the sun and ail that thec suin reveais as he shuives over
ix gladdened wrorlti. Yonng reaclers, iay uot tis tcach il, î
It is thins that thu <oîx1 icels 11h1en toid fromn aboya of isonlething')
better than the glittering lustre of thi-3 earth, -%vliieh is grand and
attractive to thoýe only who nover have known aug0t bigher
ami& more glanions.
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